
72 Price Street, Subiaco, WA 6008
Apartment For Rent
Thursday, 11 January 2024

72 Price Street, Subiaco, WA 6008

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Ringo DeMartini

0861154850

https://realsearch.com.au/72-price-street-subiaco-wa-6008
https://realsearch.com.au/ringo-demartini-real-estate-agent-from-sentinel-property-fund-manager-pty-ltd-subiaco


$1,148 per week

RENTER FOCUSED LIVING - Three bedroom apartment available in Western Australia’s first 100% rental community. 

Come experience the next step in apartment living!. PERSONALISED LEASING  - Simply drop by The Elements during

business hours or contact us to arrange private tours. We make the rental process simple, with no rent negotiation and

professional onsite leasing specialists and management.ONSITE MAINTENANCE  - The Elements has around-the-clock

onsite maintenance. We make your life as carefree as possible. If it breaks, we fix it! PET-FRIENDLY - Furry friends are

welcome at The Elements!Apartment Amenities:- Stainless steel appliances (including a refrigerator and microwave) 

- Refrigerators include filtered water dispensers and ice makers- Plentiful high-end cabinetry- Stone

benchtops- Wood-style plank flooring- Walk-in showers- Soaking tubs in select units- Full-sized washer/dryer

including in every apartment- USB outlets- Spacious outdoor living areas with patios or balconies in every

apartment- Ceiling fans in bedrooms and lounge rooms- Walk-in robes- Walk-in showers- Floor-to-ceiling double

glazed windows- Individual storage room- Allocated car bay(s)Community Amenities: - Fully equipped fitness centre

- Infinity edge pool and sun deck - Cabana with barbeque station - Rooftop lounge with native landscaping and

panoramic city views and fire pit - Media/social room with coffee bar- 24-hour maintenance - On-site management

office - Electronic parcel locker system - Underground car park with bicycle storage - Artworks commissioned for public

enjoyment - Pets are considered in this community under 15 kg and up to, two pets per apartment.About UsWe are

proud to introduce The Elements as the next step in apartment living and the first 100% rental community in Western

Australia.  Featuring studio, one-, two- and three-bedroom apartments, our apartment community has been thoughtfully

designed to maximize your rental experience.  All apartments have consistent finishes and our community offers a wide

variety of floorplans to meet your needs as a modern renter.  A full appliance package, including washers and dryers, is

standard in all units at our community, making your move as simple as possible.  The Elements amenities allow you to

make the most of your time at home, providing relaxing common spaces, a stunning roof-top deck, pool with cabana,

barbeque stations, coffee bar and a resident gym.  Our residents are our highest priority, which begins with a personalised

leasing experience and continues with dedicated on-site management and maintenance professionals to make your life as

carefree as possible.  Come and experience a new way of apartment living by contacting us or by simply stopping by for a

tour.We are open to view as per the below times, please contact our office to arrange an Tour!Wednesday to Friday

10-6pmSaturday & Sunday 11-5pmPhotos represent size, features and fixtures of the apartments and exact units may not

be available.  Apartments are not furnished.


